
Moodle deployment on Free Hostia
We use Chocolate course to install Moodle on Free Hostia. Follow the instructions below.

１．Access http://freehostia.com/     

２．Click the “sign up>>” link in the circle on the top page.

３．In “Setup Your Plan”, select free plan, and input any domain name you like in the “subdomain”  
field.
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４．In “Account Owner Details”, enter mandatory information (your name, address, and so on), then 
click “CONTINUE” button.

　　

５．Finally, your account is registered and the following page will be displayed. Close the internal 
window by clicking the cross button at the right-top corner of it.



６．Once your account is registered, go to Control Panel by clicking “LOGIN to Control Panel” 
button.

７．In Control Panel, click “Elefante Free Scripts” icon in the bottom part of the page. Moodle 
installer is contained here.



８．In “Elefante Installer”, click “Moodle ” in “CONTENT MANAGEMENT” group.

９．When Moodle installer window is displayed, click the link “Install Moodle 1.9.2” (the version 
number may be updated).



１０．When you first install Moodle, error message “You don't have a MySQL Database” will be 
displayed because we need a MySQL database to deploy Moodle. In that case, create a new 
database for Moodle by clicking “CREATE DATABASE”; a new window “MySQL Databases” is 
displayed. 

１１．In “MySQL Databases”, input database name and password. Then clock “Add SQL Database” 
button.



１２．When the databases is successfully created, the message “The MySQL database has been 
added successfully!” is displayed. Then, close this window and go back to Moodle installer.

１３．Now you are back to “Moodle Installer Wizard” window. Click the “HERE” link (the red circle 
in the figure below) to refresh database information. Enter the admin password for Moodle and 
other information (e.g. the name of your Moodle site). Then clock “STEP:3 Install” button. 



１４．The install procedure begins, and the message “PLEASE WAIT...” will be displayed. It takes a 
few minutes before the installation completes.

１５．When the install finished, the mssage “Moodle 1.9.2 Installed Successfully” is displayed (the 
version number may be updated). To see your Moodle site, click the application URL of your 
Moodle in the “WEB DETAILS” section in the bottom part of the page.



You will find that the default language setting of Moodle is English. You can change the setting 
after you log in to your Moodle as admin, and install the language pack (Japanese, Chinese, etc) you 
like.
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